Anti-Bullying Week
Poster Competition for Leicestershire schools

Design a poster to advertise Leicestershire’s Anti-Bullying Team website [www.beyondbullying.com](http://www.beyondbullying.com) and Twitter Account @BeyondLCC

Run a competition in your school and send us your top 3 designs.

**Designs need to:**
- Include the website name & Twitter account
- Highlight the ‘Ask Us’ feature
- Be eye catching & in bold colours
- Entries can be digital or on paper.
- We may use design elements/ideas from a number of entries rather than a poster in its entirety.

**Deadline date:**
30th November 2017

**Email:**
beyondbullying@leics.gov.uk

**Post:** Anti-Bullying Team, SIU, Room 500, County Hall, Glenfield, Leicester LE38RF